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tmCUCAN NOMMLS.

Tor President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vice 1'resideDt,

CIIAS. V. FAIRBANKS,

State Ticket.

For Governor.
CYRUS P. WALBRIDGE.

For Lieut. Governor,

JOHN C. Mc KIN LEY.

For Secretary of State,
JOHN E. SVANGER.

For State Auditor,
HENRY WEILDER.

For State Treasurer,
JACOB GMEL1CII.

For Attorney General,

HERBERT S. HADLEY.

For Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioner,

FRANK WIGHTMAN.

Electors at Large,

LAWRENCE M. JONES, .

D. M. HOUSER.

For Congress,
J. FRED RHODES.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
GEORGE CHURCH.

For Treasurer.
T. II. DOUGLAS.

For Sheri3,
CLYDE 1$. SPENCER.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
GEORGE TEMPLETON.

For Coroner,
C. B. COLSOX.

For Judge North District,
GEORGE RUBLE.

For Judge South District,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Under Democratic administra
tions since the war, strike were all

against a reduction of wages, under
Republican administrations all have

been for higher wages and shorter

hours with same pay.

If the Democratic party had con

tinued in power in this country
from 1S60 on to now. all labor in

this country would have become

slave labor or tbe white labor rele

gated to the "poor white trash,
clans. Remember the Dred-Sco- tt

decision of the Democratic Supieme
Court ot tiie United Slates back in

the I'll. ck.

The only time United States
troops were used aainut laboring

jncii in all the history of the coun-

try was it) the labor troubles in

Chicago, when laboiing men were

striking agaimt a reduction of wag-

es. The troops were tent there

by President Grover Cleveland,
over the protckt of Gov, Altgild,
governor of the state of Illinois.
Mr. Roosevelt nor any other repub-

lican president will ever do such

tiling while the government lasts.
This act of President Cleveland

overrode the last vestige of the dem-

ocratic doctrine of states rights.

TuurUt It a. tea.

The Frisco System will issue,

dming the summer months, tourist
round-tu- p tickets to various reroits
and locations the Mountains, Sea-

shore, and Lakes, at gieatly re-

duced rates, with ample icturn lim-

it. Call on nearest agent, or ad-

dress. Passenger Traflic LVpart-jitn- t

Saint Louis.
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audience, in the park. The even-

ing v.a pleasant and about all the

people in Uich Hill and the stir,
rounding country were out to hear
him, and he was given the very
Lest of attention. He is a picas-an- t

speaker, with good voice, ele-

gant diction, and a How of Ian- -

guage that is as pleasant to tne
listener as it is natural to the
speaker. There is no halting, no

hesitation, no strutish pomposity,

but the constant mark of the ac

complished' orator, who knows
what he wants to say and says it

in the best of plain English.
But there is evidently a screw

loose in the Democratic machinery

in Missouri.
Mr, Bryan started in by compli

menting the Democracy of Mis-

souri on what he called their fidel-

ity to principle, and then put in a

strong pica fcr Mr. Folk (no
cheers) and for Mr. Cook (cheers)
then for Mr. DeArmond, (cheers)
then for representation in the leg-

islature for the sake of Senator
Cockrcll, (cheers), and then be

gan his apology for Mr. Parker.
(Not a cheer.)

Mr. Bryan said he (Parker) was

not his choice for the nomination,
but didn't say that his nomination
was gotten through crookedness,
or that he was the choice of Wall

street, etc., but pleaded with his
Democratic friends to vote for him
anyway, as it was the best the
Democrats could do under tbe cir
cumstances, and then after this
election they could begin to come
back to the principles in which the
people were so much interested.

Mr. Bryan plead with the labor
ing man to vote for Parker because
the Democratic party was the
friend of the laboring man, for
getting that the Republican party
was the means of elevating the
occupation of the laboring man
above that of the slave; forgetting
that the Republican party enacted
the homestead law in the interests
of the laboring man; lorgetting
that the Republican party gave
them the first eight hour law ever
put upon fhe statute books; for-

getting that the policy of the Re
publican party has made the busi
ness of farming a profession, and
the skilled workman a first-clas- s

business, so that labor of all kinds
has become honorable, and the
idler regarded as an excressence
upon society, fast bringing about
the truth of that scripture which
says he that toils not neither shall
he eat.

Mr. Bryan is greatly interested
in tiie dark races over in
the Philippines, and their self
government, but nt a word for
the native Americans in our midst
who arc governed without their
consent and taxed without repre
sentation even in the legislature
of their native states, not to lay in
cotigrcss. He did not tell his
hearers that the Philippines have
far more voice iu their own gov-

ernment under the National Re-

publican administration, than do
the negroes ot the southern states
under Stale Democratic adminis-
trations

Mr. Bryan is dreadfully afraid ol
a large standing army and Koose-veil'- s,

awful warlike spirit. We
believe it was Washington who
said, 'In time of peace prepare
for war." Do our people want
our nation to become like China
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the football ot all other na- - 'to be bent toward the upbuilding of
lion, cr like Japan, which ttn!.,r r,v ,viih H'l m

Russia with all her millions of

wealth and thousands cf a stand-
ing army? There will be no war
while Ksosevclt is president, but
the nation will not be imposed on
while he occupies the White
House.

Mr. Bryans speech was good
Democratic speech alright until he
got to telling his hearers why they
should support Parker, then it
was twist and screw, curve and
turn, as tho' he had a disagreeable
job on his hands, but had to make
the best cf it. And he did.

Mr. Bryan's reputation ss a
speaker is well deserved. - We
never heard a speaker we could
listen to with more pleasure. We
heard him once before and formed
our estimate of him then, we heard
him Monday night and had our es-

timate pleasantly confirmed. We
like the nun and his manner, but
not the cause he pleads.

NEW ALBANY.
" In iSyS we visited the city of

Nw Albany. Ind., just across the
Ohio river from Louisville. Ky.,
when it was yet suffering' from the
disastrous effects of the Cleveland
freetrade administration. Then,
whole blocks that had been occu-

pied by manufactory establishments
built up under the protection pol-

icy, were in ruins. The glass

works occupying about 5 acres

were dismantled and the building
given over to the owls and bats.
Tbe two rolling- - mills that occu-

pied nearly as much more space,
were abandoned, the machinery
in ruin and tbe buildings left

in sticks and stumps. The woolen

and cotton mills idle and the stock
holders contending over their ficti-

tious value and all other butinest
in about the same condition so that
it made us feel as if we never want-

ed to see the old town again. We
then never went out 011 the, streets

but we thought of Goldsmiths de-

serted village, and when we met

an old citien we thought of the
deserted village and the school mas-

ter who talked sat long and learned-

ly to tbe people that "still the won-

der crew Ihat one small head could

hold all be knew." We came

away from the old town with a sad

heart for some of the happiest days
of our life had been spent there but
we felt we never wanted to see it

again. But we went again last

month. The occasion of our going
was an invitation from the board of

trade, to attend a home coming of
former residents.

We concluded as they thought us

of enough importance to be invited

that we would not let them surpass
us in courtesy and would go. Wc

went, such a change in the city we

never dreamed of. Under the re- -

restored policy of the republican
party, the iron mills are again at

work. The glass works are active

he woolen-cotto- n mills are again
tin running ordei, wooden ware es-

tablishments ara running in full

blast, clothing factories have come

to stay, streets are being improved,
street cars, the lir.es t we ever saw.

are running everywhere and build-

ing is going on as it never did be-

fore, and the old town is spreading
out and taking in parks and catch-

ing up with the spirit of tho age,
and in its progress and prosperity
has become decidedly republican.
They have, iu keeping with these

improvements, a board of trade head-

ed by a long, lank youngfjman nam-

ed C. C. Brown, as president, and

an old bachelor, not the handsom-

est man in the state, but whose

only love seems to be the city of his

nativity, named Geo. Li. Cardwill
as aecrctaiy, that is a credit to the

city, and whose tvsry tKurt ittmil

tic vw a oi igitrr,trtirr day hm d wil-

ed on the city ot New Albany and

that her future is destined to lcuve

her past far in the rear, a mete re-

miniscence of foigetfulness.

Viht Bryan Said In I817.
Here ia what Mr. Bryan said

about the gold standard just after
his hrst defeat fur the presidency:

"I believe that the gold standard
is a conspiracy against the human
race. I would no more join the
ranks of those who propose to fas-

ten it upon the American people
than I would enlist in an army
to attack my home and destroy my

family."
We commend this to our demo-

cratic friends who heard bis speech
Monday night. In whose ranks do

they find Mr. Bryan now?

Frank James, the notorious guer-

rilla and, after the war. bandit and
train robber, at the reunion of Quan-trcll- 's

men at Independence last
Saturday announced in a speech
that hereafter he is through with
Democracy and signalize his seeing
of the light by voting for Roosevelt.
Frank James has been a very, very,
bad man, but if he is sorry and re-

pentant we see no reason why the
Republican party cannot find room
tor him. He will about fit tbe hole
made when Web Davis pulled out.

Nevada Herald.

Waahinjrton Letter.
It is believed that the President

and every member of his Cabinet
are away' from the city, yet every
thing runs on smoothly and the im
portant matters which are continu
ally coming up for consideration
and adjudication, are rapidly dis
posed of. The flutter of excitement
over which is now called the
"Shanghai incident," has passed
away from the Navy department,
and Admiral Dewey will be per-

mitted to finish his vacation at Sar-

atoga. Since both the United
States torpedo destroyrr, Chauncey
and the Japanese warship, have
quietly slipped out ot the Chinese
Port, with no blood shed, the inci-

dent is considered "closed." It
was an incident which was never
open, for no American interests
were put in jeopardy, and the U.
S. boat simply went into the har
bor, as of aforetime, to land and
receive the mails. Tbe story that
her decks were "cleared for ac
tion," was a bit of color introduced
by the truth telling Shanghai cor
respondent. The officials at the
Navy department since hearing
from the President, say that the
American squadron in Chinese wa-

ters is not charged with the protec-

tion ot Chinese neutrality. The
orders from this city have been to
keep hands off, and not involve the
United States, even collaterally, in
the far eastern conflict. This ac
tion on the pait ot Mr. Ruosevclt,
who is accused of carrying a "big
stick', and being anxious to use it,
rather disconcerts those who are
waging a personal campaign on the
theory that the President is an un
safe man,

Another ltryan Haying.
Mr. Bryan in his speech last Mon-

day night begged and pleaded with
bis hearers to voie for Parker.
Here is what he said in hit newt-pap- er

about the manner of hit nom-

ination just after the St. Louis con-

vention.
"I have nothing to take back; I

have nothing to withdraw of the
things I said against the methods
pursued to advance Parker's candi
dacy. It was a plain and deliberate
attempt to deceive the party. The
New ork pi ttform was vague, and
purposely so, because the advocate!
of Judge Paiker were trying to se
cure votes from among the people
who would have opposed bis views
had they have known them. The
nomination wasstccureJ, therefore,
crooked and indefensible methods."

Is a man who seciuet a "nomi
nation by crooked and indefensible
methods" a tit man to sleet Prtii-diu- t

ot ths United States?

1

CRYSTAL FLOUR.
A car load ol the most celebrated Flour en the

market has just arrived. DUY A SACK
and try tor the premium for hist brrrnd made
from Crystal Flour. Bread to bo exhibited at
Rich Hill Fair next week.

GLOBE FLOUR.
I am out of this Flour at present, and wilt not

have any before about Sept. 10th. as 1 had a let-te- r
from the mill to-d- to that filett, so unless

enough customers have Globe Flour on hand
with which to compete for the best bread, the

' premiums on Globe Flour will have to be declar-
ed off, I am sorry to say.

I have plenty
BRAN. SHORTS, . CORN CHOPS

on hand at present. Come early, as they go fast.

MAKE JAMES' GROCERY YOUR HEAD-
QUARTERS WHILE ATTENDING

THE FAIR NEXT WEEK.J' CilSHCnOCERYj

IW6S2E& 553

Farmers, Poultry Raisers and Fruit Growers.
V wish to tvll you, we nrt aole agentx fur ANTISi:iTINi;.

tlm prvutowt, lcnt known mid birtn-.i- t uwd of ;, rtu Killer'
Deodorliers, MNliifirtint ami Wood i'rvrver. Vat on i.oul'try houtn. It ktllH ttnd torvvt-- r Leei nwny cM L.11
flioU-ra- ; nlno prevent OIm-h- of cattk, uu nii.l !,. .!..,..Uuarante! to rot hin!.-- . it.prevent on ( rm
wimlinill. uml all tliinjr rxow,l to 1 1s.- - w tln r. Mm!.' ,.rfruit trw paliiUMl wilti Autiiteptlne will not 1k Iot'ui t
with worniH or IriHecto. lie,! litij; hu, ronrli.tr tt.v from AuU-aeptiu- e.

Cult Hint ihv tlu koo1m and p't lirvuinr.

Williamson & Montgomery.

Frisco System Opening
OF A

New and Thoroughly Equipped Line, Between

St. Louis and Chicago,
SUNDAY, JULY 31, I&04.

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St. Iouis and Chuago nichtiy
(after arrival of incoming Uains), arriving either city the fallowing
morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavish in design.claborate in furnishings.
Ask your Ticket Agent, or address, ,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPT.
St. Louis.

Clubbing Rates.
. We offer tho following rates to
those who wish to supply them-
selves with reading matter for
the year:

WE WILL SEND YOU

THE RICH HILL TRIBUNE

Knmuia Oty WerUy Journal.. 1

KttnHttM Oty Imlly Journal I

Knnn1ty Weekly Mnr , 1

Kuiimia t'lty lilly Mar 6

KuiiHiitf ( ity lirtlly World U

M. auh Tw .,.U- - tViu.n rut 1.

St. IOI)U 'i'W i e eek llepulilic 1

SI. Itully lilolw lK iiKH r;if
St. Uml lnlly li. puMIc c,

HI. IahiU I'ully Chronicle ;i

( lilri.i Weekly Inter Ken II I.

Toledo Hindi' 1.

Livestock I ml ion tor, Poultry Farmer and I'nrin- -

rr' Imttltiite, nil for
liidlanapolU Srutlucl j

Th milneutor , j

Sucre j.
Criterion j

Con key Maxailue

We will save you money on any
Newspaper Magazine published
in tho United States. Address call
on

THE TRIBUNE
Rich Hill,
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